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BOOK REVIEW 
••••••••••• 

'Itle Revolt of tho llereros. Jon H. Bridgman. Berkeley: Univer
sity of Califo~a Press, 1901. Cloth $14.951 192 pp. 

n1e Germans created more than one holocaust in the twentieth 
century. Bridqnan tells the story of the war fought between the 
Africans and CeCIIIAns in South West Afr lea (Namlbla) frcn 1904 to 
1907, and tho subsequent annilation of the llerero and NaJM peoples 
by the Cer~~~ans. 'Itle book, in essence, is an account of how "a 
few thousand poorly armed Africans held the world's greatest 
military power at bay for throe years" (p. 7). 

Until the outbreak of the war there had not been any sig
nificant •ilitary contact between the Africans and the Germano. 
Then, in 190), the Germans began drawing up plans to place the 
Africans on reserves in order to appropriate their pasture land. 
'Itle roots of the war lay in the increasing loss of African land 
to settlers and African cattle to unscrupulous traders, along 
with not so subtle calls for African extirpation. TI1e Africans 
were determined that if they had to die they would die fighting. 

In January 1904 the llerero-speakers rose in revolt under 
the leadership of SaJnuel Haherero, intending to drive the Germans 
out of their land. But in August of that year tho Germans, under 
tho coa111and of van Trotha, were able to surround the llercro con
centration in the Waterberg mountains and proceeded to annilate 
them. 'Itlose llerero who were not militarily overco~ne at the time 
were allowed to escape into the desert to certain death or to 
return emasculated, only to be placed i n concentration camps, or 
they were killed later during tho constant llerero man-hunts con
ducted by the Germans, especially in 1905. A few individuals, 
including Haherero, escaped J.nto .Dechuanalan<l (Botswana) where 
~any of the~ were interned by the Dritish. 

Within two months of the Waterberg battle the Nama to the 
south, who also sensed immlnent extermination, coMnepced warfare 
under the leadership of llendrick Wltbool. For the next three 
years the Witboois (Nama) and thelr a l lies carried on a war with 
the Germans that was successful over such a long period because 
their fewer numbers allowed them to disperse and use guerrilla· 
warfare. 

At the same time as the Nama war there was the activity of 
Horenga, the highly-respected leader of a band of men who raided 
the Ge~nan farmers for their cattle and German military posts 
for horses and arms. At first Horenga fought alone, but after 
Witbooi • s defeat he was :Joined by soniC of Witbooi' s captains . 
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Horonq~ bocame a major figure in the continuance of the war, and 
in tho words of the author, for four MOnths his band of a few 
hundred "literally ran circles around the whole Ge~ amy" 
stationod in South West Africa. 

To the Co~s the revolt of the Africans constituted a 
"race war." To the Afric~1s it was not only a fight for their 
land, but also for their survival as a people. n1e author shows 
evidence that extirpation was contemplated by the settlers even 
before tho war began. n11a desire to annihilate the Africans 
became more widespread as the war intensified. Van Trotha, who 
commanded most of the war, said tho following prior to the defeat 
of the llorero: 

Thcce is only one question for me: how to end the 
war? The ideas of tile governor { wutweJnJ and tl1e 
other old Alclcan {German] hands and my ideas ace 
diametri cally opposed. Foe a long time they have 
wanted to negotiate and have insisted tl1at the 
llececos ace a necessary raw material foe the 
future of the land. I totally oppose this view. 
I believe that the (llereroJ nation as such must 
be annihilated or if this is not possib~e (co~ a 
mil1t.~ry stnndpolnt then they must be dciven from 
tlao land ... (p. 129). 

Of the 00,000 lleroro at tho start of tho war, only 20,000 
remained at tho end of 1905. J\bout 5, 000 of thia n....ber had 
either escaped into Dritlsh territory or joined the Ovambo and 
Nruna. 1\nothcr 15,000, mostly women and children, were in Coman 
concentration camps. Of tho 60,000 dead, 11\AJly,died at Waterberg, 
but thousands more porishod in tho desert or wore killed upon 
thoir rot urn. 

nte Nama loss wao also devastating. Out of an estimated 
20,000 people in 1904 loso than half were still alive in 1911. 
Host of the deaths took place in the concentration camps. For 
tho Ccnnano: 

Tl1e only effective way to brenk tiJe will of the 
enemy was to kill so m.any of them that tl1o few 
survivors would submit to their rule. Victory, 
then, could be obtained only by terror--terror 
on a massive scale, terror which spared neither 
old nor young, neltl1er chlldcen nor non-combatants 
(pp. 170- 71). 

ntooe Cow thousand llerero and Nama that survived the con
centration camps were subjected to forced labour statutes, pass 
ll\wo, and vagrancy laws , and they continued to perish by the 
hundrt~ds under thls oppre9sion. No Africans, except the Ovarnbo, 
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wero po1:111itted to own land or cattle. The Ovambo, who nutnhcred 
100,000, made up half the 1\frican population at the l>cginning 
of tho war. They initially joined the lferero by stonning a 
Cermnn outpost in thoir lancl, but they wi thllrew n rt.nr tho• I r C irnt 
major loss of fighters and never ag_ain entered the war. 

Bridgman is adept at inferring the military strate<JY oC the 
leaders on both sides of the conflict, recounting <lay-to-dny 
conduct of the war, and he makes an attempt to understLind the 
roota of the struggle and why it culminatod in annihilation. 
llowever, his book has several faults which render it deficient 
as a historical text. In the first part of Lhe book Bridgman 
continually refers to Haherero and Witbooi by their first names, 
but he never does that with the Germans. lie also uses the de
rogatory name, "llottcntot" for the Nama1 a "linguistic" tcnn 
created by the Boers in South 1\frica, and now superseded by the 
more acceptable tenn "J<hoisan," with its divisions into San and 
l<hoikhol. In addition, Bridgman' s "Hap l• Dantu Migr<1tion 
Patterns, 1600-1000" (p. 15), shows Bantu-speakers crossing the 
Zambesi river into southern 1\frica only in Lhe seventeenth 
century. 1his view has no basis in fact, and is merely the 
propaganda of the white racist South 1\fricans whose own ances
tors only arrived in the late seventeenth cent\lry. It is the ir 
attempt to justify taking land froon tho llfrJ cano l.ly anying thnt 
they all arrived there at the same time. ln fact, Bantu-!;pe<;~kers 

arrivod in southern 1\frica at least 1200 years before the d i!tes 
in this map and suggested in tho toxt. 

More useful to the text would have been more infonniltion on 
tho migration to South West llfric a of tho doscondentn of llulch-
1\sian and Dutch-African (Khoi9an) unions, ::uch as tho Wi thooln 
an<.l othora (eo-called llottentoto). 111ese societie!l nrooe in 
the South llfrican cape frontier nnd emigrated to South West llfrica 
in the seventeenth century . 1hey, along with the llerero, were 
in the process of forming nations when the war hcgnn, but un
fortuniltely the author takes little accow1t of that development, 
and how it may have influenced the struggle. nridgman also docs 
not ()iocuss tho relationnhip of t he Namibian struggle to tloose 
of other 1\fricans in southern 1\frica where settlers took root. 

1he story could also have been given a .wider perspective by 
showing the extent to which the British, who feared the sprend 
of this "race war" they felt the Cennans hnd crcntcd, actively 
collalx>rated in ending the rebellion. Bridgmi\n gives us a 
glimpse of Bri tish connivance whon he mentions thnt many 1\(ricans 
who escaped into British territory were interned. Dut, we could 
ask, did the Oritish intensify their lx>rdcr watches? lind what 
became of the interned? 

Looking beyond this period, questions could also be raised 
about what impact tho annihilation of half the 1\frican population 
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hild on subsequent colonial developments in Namibia and the 
initiation of the present liberation struggle in the late 1950s. 
Bridgman treats these topics too briefly. 

Ckle other boolt length account of the 1904-07 Namibian war 
addresses many of the questions raised in this review,• and is 
now available through Monthly ruview Press in New Yorlt. Bridg
man's boolt is primarily oriented to the progress of the war and 
tltus needs to be supplemented by other studies if it is to be of 
any use in African history courses . 

• llorst Drechsler, "Let lis Ole rio}htlng" : Tile Struggle of the 
1/ecero anrl Nam.J against Go eman ImpcriaJlsm (1884-1915), trans. 
Bernd zOllncr (London: Zed Press, 1980). 
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